## SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY
### FY 2008 FRINGE BENEFIT RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER ACCOUNTS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY FUNDS</th>
<th>SPONSORED PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GROUP - PHYSICIANS
- **601XXX**
  - FT Faculty UMG Cost Sharing
  - **University** 17.0% **Spurred** 11.8%

#### SALARIES AT FULL TIME RATE:
- **611XXX** Full-time Faculty - Regular Session 33.0% 25.7%
- **619000** FT Faculty Cost Sharing 33.0% 25.7%
- **631XXX** Administrative - Base Salary 33.0% 25.7%
- **641XXX** Full-time Staff - Regular (Hourly) 33.0% 25.7%
- **647XXX** Full-time Staff - Regular (Salaried) 33.0% 25.7%
- **649000** FT Staff Regular Cost Sharing 33.0% 25.7%
- **681XXX** Housestaff/Resident 30.0% 25.7%

#### SALARIES AT PART TIME RATE:
- **603000** UMG - PHYSICIANS - Supplemental Pay 17.0% 11.8%
- **612000** Full-time Faculty - Summer Session 15.5% 13.3%
- **613XXX** Full-time Faculty - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **616000** Full-time Faculty - Incentive Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **620XXX** Part-Time Faculty - Regular Session 15.5% 13.3%
- **621XXX** Part-Time Faculty - Regular Session 15.5% 13.3%
- **622000** Part-Time Faculty - Summer Session 15.5% 13.3%
- **623XXX** Part-Time Faculty - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **629000** PT Faculty Cost Sharing 15.5% 13.3%
- **633000** Administrative - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **642000** Full-Time Staff – Overtime 15.5% 13.3%
- **643000** Full-Time Staff - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **646000** Full-Time Staff - Incentive Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **651XXX** Part-Time Staff - Regular (Hourly) 15.5% 13.3%
- **657XXX** Part-Time Staff - Regular (Salaried) 15.5% 13.3%
- **652000** Part-Time Staff – Overtime 15.5% 13.3%
- **653000** Part-Time Staff - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%
- **654000** Part-Time Staff - Seasonal Help 15.5% 13.3%
- **659000** PT Staff Cost Sharing 15.5% 13.3%
- **683000** Housestaff/Resident - Supplemental Pay 15.5% 13.3%

#### STUDENT LABOR:
- **660XXX** Student Labor – General
- **661XXX** Student Labor – Student Worker
- **662XXX** Student Labor – Federal Work Study
- **67XXXX** Stipends
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